The Joint Governance Council
of the
University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill

Agenda
19 September, 5:00 pm
Union Room 3102

1) Call to Order
2) Call to Roll
3) Unfinished Business from the previous meeting
   a. JGC-002-001 A Resolution To Approve A Presidential Appointment To Chair The
      Joint Governance Council
4) Approval of the Standing Rules
   a. JGC-002-002 A Resolution To Approve The Standing Rules Of The Joint
      Governance Council
5) Approval of the previous minutes
6) Public Comment Period
7) Receipt of Petitions and Messages
   a. Student Body President / Undergraduate Student Body President
   b. Graduate and Professional Student Federation President
8) Reports of the Senate
   a. Undergraduate Senate
   b. Graduate and Professional Student Senate
9) Introduction of Senate Business
   a. JGC-002-003 A Resolution To Approve A Presidential Appointment Of Justice To
      the Supreme Court
   b. JGC-002-004 A Concurrent Resolution Of Support For The Repeal Of The Aid
      Elimination Provision Of The Higher Education Act
10) Informal Business Discussion
    a. Student Government Support For Hurricane Florence Relief Efforts
    b. Campus Climate
11) Notices and Announcements
12) Adjournment